Leaders of the First Crusade

Bishop Adhemar of Puy -- papal representative, chief religious leader

Godfrey of Bouillon   (Duke of Lower Lorraine)
Baldwin, his brother   (son of the Norman ruler of southern Italy)
Bohemond               (Count of Toulouse)
Raymond of Saint-Gilles (brother of the king of France)
Hugh of Vermandois
Robert, Count of Flanders
Stephen, Count of Blois
Robert of Normandy     (son of William the Conqueror)
Crusaders’ Routes

Crusader armies assemble at Constantinople in May 1097
Through Anatolia

May-June 1097 – siege of Nicaea

Oct. 1097 -- arrive at Antioch
Siege of Antioch

from October 1097 through June 1098
To Jerusalem
Jerusalem falls to Crusaders on July 15, 1099
Crusader States

Edessa | Baldwin
Antioch | Bohemond
Jerusalem | Godfrey, then Baldwin
Tripoli | Raymond
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